
New Year 2020!  
Happy Holidays to our past and present Soccer Family! I hope everyone is having a good Winter!  
 
Name Change 
Hurricane Soccer Inc., a 501(c)(3), non-profit organization created May of 2019. We were doing business as; 
Huntertown Lions Soccer, Huntertown Hurricanes, Huntertown Soccer. To make it simpler, we changed the 
name to Hurricane Soccer, also known as Hurricanes! Find us at HurricaneSoccer.org or contact me at 
President@HurricaneSoccer.org if you have any questions! 
 
Location Change 
Along with the change of our name, we changed location for Fall 2019 to Byron Health Center property, just east 
of the Allen County Fairgrounds on Carroll Road. We received many complements on our new location and had a 
successful Fall season!  
 
Strive to build Confidence in our Athletes 
Besides the many projects happening in the background by our volunteers, our athletes have had a successful 
year! Nearly 5 years ago, we started a couple new programs; Academy Practice, for all our Rec athletes to get an 
extra practice on Mondays from 6pm-7pm and also, started our Rec+ program, now called Select by Indiana 
Soccer. The Select program gave our athletes another practice and game per week, which these games are 
against other Rec Clubs in our area (otherwise known as Local Travel). These programs allow our athletes to 
have 2-3 practices per week, without straining the time of our volunteer coaches! 
 
Prior to this program, our athletes only had just 1 practice and game per week and were struggling to keep up 
with their Travel program peers to make their school teams. Now, these athletes have become more 
competitive in their Middle School’s and High School’s tryouts to make their school teams at a fraction of the 
cost to their Travel program peers. In order to evaluate the progress on this program, our Select athletes along 
the way have been participating in Local Tournaments against their Travel program peers that come from across 
the Midwest, not just Fort Wayne area. This past Fall, our athletes won 1st place in the Puma Cup, and 2nd place 
in the Pat Teagarden tournaments.  
 
“The Only Constant in Life is Change” - Heraclitus 
Hurricanes are keeping up with and leading the way in change! The basics in soccer do stay the same, whereas 
rules of the game, and the way of developing athletes change. The US Soccer Federation initiated a major 
change to US Youth Soccer development on August 1, 2016 and mandated these changes in US Youth Soccer to 
implement Small-Sided games, by August 1, 2017. Our Rec program has been for many years, Small-Sided games 
due to location and recognizing by our volunteers that athletes get more touches and one-on-one challenges by 
having fewer than 22 athletes on a field. Besides the all the hard work our volunteers and athletes have put into 
Soccer, we teach them the basics, develop their skill, give them more playing time with less athletes on the field 
to get more touches on the soccer ball, to learn to be confident on and off the field!  
 
Be a part of our Story - Hurricane Soccer was established in 1981, Hurricane Futsal established in 2020! 
Hurricane Futsal, which those athletes above have been participating in for several years, that focuses on fast 
pace, Small-Sided games! Played on a hard surface court, typically a basketball court, with only 10 athletes on 
the court (5 vs 5)! Register at and find more information on our website (Futsal tab) or at HurricaneFutsal.org! 
 
U6s-High School, not limited to just Hurricane Athletes or Teams. Registrations opened Thanksgiving 2019, and 
closes on January 9th. Games will be Saturday morning and afternoon, for 6 games from January 25th through 
March 14th, at Concordia Seminary (6600 N Clinton St). $50/individual athlete registration or $450/team 


